
cr R. E. Lee 'bursted her boiler some miles Gektlt. We piJy the man or woman.

Belles lettres Love letters.

Town pump -- Local editors.

A man in the write place an cditpr.

The New Berne Times attempts to be sar

having been stunned by a a great misfortune,
staggers forth into the world unaided by
anr friendly arm, striving courageously to
bear up without: the sympathy which no
human .. being cai long exist and dispense
with, and yet cut off fiom seeking it, or
evenj accepting it, should it come in their
way. , because exnlaaa.io-i- a or confession
would involve a sacriligious invasion of the
heart-histoi- y of another. They only who
have waded through deep wateis of trouble
niuue, kqow iiomioe aeprivaiion oi it tue

press ond of the best

8 ukstroke. A man employed on Smith's
new building was sunstruck on Wednes-
day- -

,

1

. To Relieve Nbupalqia. Take two
large table spoonsful, of cologne and two
tea-spoonsf- ul of fine salt ; mix them together
in a small bottle ; every, tme you have any
acute affection of the facial nerves, or neu-
ralgia, simply breathe the fames in your
nose from the bottle. ; -

I Somebody advertises for agents to sell a
work entitled Hymeneal Instructor? i: A
contemporary
instructor we know of irayoung widow.
What' she don't know i there is no nie in
learning.' V '

Accident. On Tuesday morning a man
named Stephen Jones, employed on a lighter,
wliilc endeavoring to push the flat off, fell
between the wharf and the flat, and in tiy-in- g

to save himself, clung to the side ef the
aide""of" the flat, which swung around and
crusbel. him, against the' wharf. He was
rescued, but was eo badly, injured that he
died in fifteen minutes. The coroner's jury
rendered a verdict in accordance with the
above facte. -

in tlim pjmnfri- r- TK onKit s.w.mwj, uv Duigtvi 9 I ICOdiUg, I

and cannot fail to interest everv lover of TTE RESPECTFULLY
lh hoantifnl nf W Mr.k iL -- L T.v :onr1rIenas and the

yi.iT wu j a no luciti cm i nttfr nn i ' .

surging billows. Mjut pent-u-p tears, sup
Dressed rrropna. & 4etterert. tnnnip.a a tlirnh- - I
& o -- r a - - ij r

bug bean with ever, an iron ha:id
UDon it ,God nitv snch for Re ft1nnlrnowri j i

what 1 1. rr .1lucjr ouuci. aou bo, ii we near a
.i

peta.ent wora, or ooK upon an unsmill.ng

side mirth, le; us not condem, nor measure
grudgingly our kindness even to such.
Every heart knoweth its own bitterness, and
wejmay all unconsciously in our own thought-lessnes- s,

have rouh shod over some pros-
trate sufferer.

.
'

mm'
Home. The heart has memories that

never die. The rough rubs of the world
cannot obliterate them. They are memo-tie- s

of homearly home. There is magic
in the very sound. There is the old tree
untler which the light-hearte- d boy swung,
in m?ny a summer day, yonder the river in
which he learned to swim, there the house
in which he knew a parent's protection-n- ay,

there is the room in which he romped
with brother or sister, long since, alasl laid
in the yard in which ho must soon be gath-
ered, overshadowed by yoa old church,
whither with a joyous troop like himself he
has. often followed his parents to worship
with, and bear the good old man who gave
him to God in baptism. Why, even the
verr school house, associated in youthful
days with thoughts of ferule and tasks, now
conies back to bring pleasant remembrances
of many an occasion that called forth. some
generous traits of human nature. There it
was that he learned to feel some of his best
emotions. There, perchance, be first met
the being who by her love and tenderness
in alter life has made a home for himself,
happier- - eyen tfean tnat ..which his - child-
hood knew. There are certain feelings of
humanity, and those too among the best,
hat can find an appropriate place for their

exercises only by one's own fireside- - There
is sacredness in the privacy of that SDot

which it were a species of desecration to
violate. He who seeks wantonly to invade
t, is neither more nor less than a villain;

and, hence there exists no surer test of the
debasement of morals in the community.
hai tbe disposition tolerate in any mode
he man who deregards the sanctities of

private life. In the turmoil of the world.
et there be at least one spct where the poor

man may find affection that is disinterested,
wnere ue may muuige a cunuuence wmcn
is not likely to be abused.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, &c.

Last October, Hearth a.id Horn , parsed
into the hands of Messrs. Orange Judd &
Co.J of 245 Broadway, New York, the well
known publishers of the American Agricul
turalist & journal long without a llval in
sterling value and circulation. The marked
improvements then expected to appea in
Hearth and Home have been fully realized,
and it is now one of the choicest illustrated
innmals Rivwhere issued for the family r.ir--J
cle adapted to both the juvenile and adult
people, and meeting j the special wants of
the housekeeper. Besides it supplies very
useful chapters for the garden and farm,

' t

and; an important news sheet, giving a val
uable resume ot the news oi the week, up
to tne moment of issue. From $500 to
$800 worth of very fine engravings beauti-
fy each weekly, number. We notice now a
still furtber mark oi enterprise on tne part
rU publishers; they have secured tbe ex--

elusive editorial services of Edward Eggle--

ston so widely and so favoiably known by
his writings in Scribner Monthly, and many
other Magazines and Journals, and especial--
fv as the chief suDeriatendiner editor of the
New, Tcrh Independent for some time past.
With this notable addition te the previous- -

ly large and strong editorial force, Hearth
and Home can not fail to merit and com
mand a prominent place
in city, 4 village ana jountry. Specimen

subscribers (with the money); a copy of
The Review will be sent for one year, free,"
and to each - address mail back; numbers
and premiums as subscribers may select I

These premiums , are, wUbwt
.iic liuvsi ever ouereu oj any Amencan

journal, either one of which would retail
I for the price of their yearly subset jption J

I They consist of three elegant uictnres. viz. 1

uLittIe Samaei," Morningraylr," md a
jve:? fine French fruit chromo.l" The first
named is an India-pro- of steel Engraving,

ikizs xoxo.on extra neavv piate paper, it

specimens of steel engraving evert pTopuced

a wor oi art, Dot oy its domestic Infiaence I

ana cbild.sU tunpltetj;. Tne MorDiD:

la; Uy, through its influence for good, and
the lesson it teaches little children. The
last is Morghen's "F-- u it Chromo" (new),
size 11x15. This is one of the few artistic,
t!uit subjects that not only please at first
sight, but appears more charming after
oo.li 'afnVI T. a 4 Ibu omuj, iii wait uc ttu uiuaiueiiii iu auj
home. " ; "V' .

'
i

: They desire an lagent in every city and
town throughout the country, and ptomise
most liberal commissions. "

Thz Art RMivo is published monthly by
J. J. Ormond & Co., 114 Nassau . street,
New York, and 115 Madison street, Chicago,
at five dollars tier annum Rincrl4 nnmhnra .I- -

50 cents.
The Plirenojogiul Jcurnal is p ways in-

teresting, but the September number, just
received, is particularly so. We confess
ourselyes highly pleased with this number,
and commend it to public favor' generally.
P. ice 30 cents. $3 a year. Address S. R.
Wells. Publisher, 389 Broadway, New York.

POST ITEMS. j

Tbe gardener's motto Lettuce plant.

The New York belles wear striped stock- -

ings.
Certainly, if years roll on, timef must I

come round.
Did you ever read Bacon ? No, but I

have oil en eaten it.
What's tbe proper age for a parson ? The

Old maids are described as "embers from
which the spark basiled." M'

The whitewashers in Chicago make more
thpu the portrait painters.- - j

A Lucky Dos A retriever that will re
trieve a jgentleman's fortunes.

Can anything that is "baleful befa blessing?
xes, a oaisjuu ot cotton can. ,

Time is money : of course it is," or how
could you "spend an evening." j

They have hot weather, smallTpox and a

Spixng opens carelessly. If it don't look
out, the trees will start and leave.

Merchants find business dull,! but their
coachmea do a driving business.:

The first cotton batting factory in Wiscon- -
sin was recently started at Racine. '

Portugal has the vine diseases so her fa
mous wines will be short this year.

It is said ironically, perhaps that
blacksmiths forge and steel every day.

Bloomicgton, 111., brags of a i Dio&one.
He gets drunk, and then rents a sugar, hogs
bead.

After tbe lapse of all the existing Euro
pean governments, Russia is coming in for

i tUe JbinolSu.

An Iowa stone-cutt- er' goes into the ceme
tery and carries on all gravestones for
which he is not paid. ; 1

It is rumored that the President ; has
tendered Hon. James M. Ashley, Of Ohio,
the mission to Brazil.

1

There are eight thousand undivided por- -
ter-uou-se ana rump steaics on tne noot com
ing eastward- - Irom Texas. J

Two ba'es o new cotton were sold in
New York Tuesday, Alabama bringing 25

I cents ad Georgia --24.
"

Ju Chicago' you can thrash your mother--
in-la- w for $75, but m Natick, .Mass., you
can wauop jour.giu ior o.

Mrs. Abbott of Janesville threw herself
I into a river last week. Her husband, was

iQ the Abbott of SettinS drank- -
s

A Cincinnati painter in falling i from a
bnilcliDg sij? ana Drose in two an iron
awning-.ram-e, and still survives.!ttiSfrom a third story window to the ground.

bull the genuine animals ; none lof your
I Wall fifroef imitations. .

1 -

I An Evansyille beau, while flirting with a
fascinating young lady, walked into a pile
ot melons ana fen ,nat in tne gutter.", me

A Wisconsin paper gives, thd gratifying
intelligence that "Uconomowoc still holds
its own." It would . be a serious loss to it
it it should hot hold its O's.

I The Memphis man, who married the
blonde Of the naked drama. SOUght ft Ol--

I vorce Dv tne aia or morpnine. ..4-

I W ar Anr filial (rratltnrlo wnn nnfrn
i i wi,. wnni . i,.v hr.n rth
1 a Y uvi I ll uab ii vum w vu ua I wvv 11

out your father and mother!? I s'pose Td

NEW ADyEBTISEUErTS,

8upply of The Ansel la the Cloud at
- . HEiNSBERaiCR'A T.lv a-- Lang!9 r .r.

piANos, Organs, ? .
Melodeons, - - - f

Gollars,
V

Flutes, AccorUeons,Wnjos &c
YioUns,

For sale at HEINSBERGEIta , .

lr ag19 j

ANNOUNCE TO
public, that we will

; MONDAY, THE 21ST ISST., - 4 ..5

aDdjeoatl.me forTD .j.our.:oekof ,U

SUMMEE DRESS GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

LACE GOODS,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES
in great variety lor Cash on Delivery

123-l- t

THE CELEBRATED
" ...

46EMPIRE" FLOUR
TS M1DK EXCLUSIVELY FOR FAMILY

use, from the finest

. WINTER WHEAT,
nyxl ' . . . . .xueeaieproauces, ananas estaDiuned arepn
tatlon from unvarying Excellence of quality,
Second to that of no Brand in the city or State.
me price is very iow ana tne qemana extensive

lOO Bbls. Jiist to Hand.
At . ...

.;- -: --r
GEO. MYERS, i

. 11 and 13 JTront st. -

august 19 - n r 128
:

1 MBtJTTEn. 4
--

J

A FIRKINS OF CREAM DAIRY GOSHEN

Butter the choicest ever offered In the market,
none better In the United States

for sale at
GEO. AIYERS.
11 & 13 Front St.

. Aug 19 128

CHEESE,
O .OF THOSE DELICATE FACTORY .

ttl:m r.Wo it i,.

.At
GEO. MYERS,
11 & 13 Front St

DOVtl WITH THE PRICES.
FAMILIES IM WANT OF GROCERIES OF

and fell we'arht can be accommo
dated at tbe FIRST CO-OPr.- R ATIVE STORE,?

... oi lier of Front nd Dock 6tree;s. Quick sales
nu small profits is our motto. FreSai Goods by

every ste? me:'. :

J. fl. McGARITY, Sup't.
augl9.. ISS-t-f

Household Wordis!, .'

Household Wants.
rpHE FAVORITE FLOUR,

THE FAVORITE FLOUR,

And more, the Favo.I'e Floor has become a
necessity wilh. the man? hundreds who naait.
THE WHITEST.

THE BEST. "

Requires lesA Kneading and less Lard, tboso
who have never used it should give our

;. . FAVORITE FLOUR
Atrial.

Cfl AS. D. MYERS & CO.,
Dealers in Faniily Supplies,

1 1

. 7 N. th F.ont street
aug 19 1 ' '123

The "Shawhan" Whisiey '

A STRICTLY PUJP.E BOURBON, DISTIL
la; ion of 1861 irom the Blue Grass resrioni

of Kenlncky. r ;

( TS AGE GUARANTEED. '

It is wi'ibont any .exception tbe finest old
Whiskey we Jiave ever handled. We bottle
this Whiskey, but can: inrni&b in any quantity

I desired. Invalids and r!l persors requiring
Sllmnlans, medicinally, can rely on the purity
and superior qualiue of this Whiskey.

CflAS. L. MYERS & CO., .
7 North ' Ft on t street

auguit'19 ; 128

!

TSo. 1 Mess Mackerol. v

PACKED WITHOUT UADS LARGS"PISH
. ,

and Fat, at retail.
Crf Ab. D. MxHjItb & CO.,

7 North" Front street.
Vug 18 ; 128,

CLOTHING

FDMISHING GOODS,
,

TJZUJYILS, U&TS,
,JaiF"'COliOIJoIf Sllill. , LlliJrJi

F4NCY TIES lit.

Impcrial Safe, and Classic
'Paper Collars.

GLofniKG mm mmm,
;munsox&cOm
City Clothing and Furnishing Store, :

8 Zlwk Street
t?3Wt Li

bilow" here this morning. We have only
time for the following: " ;

As the Steamer Lee was on - her way up
at 2 o'clock this morning, as she "was cross-in- s

at Tims' Shals, she blew up, killing
Wm. . .Gilmorc, Sam McKee and Alt x.
Jackson, all colored. Gil more has not been
found. The iniufed are OanL W. Skinner. I

seriously (slightly, Oif. Chance,' Zc. Rob-- ,
erts, Jack Hogans, colored , and one .. other
name not recollected. - :

- The cause of the accident cannot be
ciantexl ior aa the firemaji
glass on the boiler indicated eight inches
water on tbe crown sheet.

JA colored woman is injured seriously.
Mr. Wilson, formerly a citizen of Fayette-TiUe- ,

; in company with his daughter, was
slightly inju cd, but hi? daughter and fami-
ly, Mrs. Vpnorsdcll, are not hurt. .

The dead and wounded ere on the way
up oh board the Hurt

The boiler went up and fe'! back on the
upper cab;' i nearly demolishing the whole
upper, works, and thca fell off into the riv r.
The hull of the boat is not m.ured at all.
All goo(?s on board are sle.

- itn
Who composed the following lescr.ption

of the Bible we may never know. Jt was
found in Westminster Abbey, nameless and
dateless: but nevertheless it is invaluable
for its wise and wholesale counsel :

A nation would be truly happy, if it were
governed by nv other laws than those ot
this blessed book.

It cou taiis everything needful to be done
or known. h. gives instruction to the Sen-

ate, authority and direction to a magistrate.
. It cautions a witness, requires an impar-
tial yerdict of a javy, atid furnishes a judge
with. the fenience.

It sels the husband as the lord ol the
household, and tbe wife as the mistress of
the tabic; tells him how to rule, and her
as well how to manage. ,t

It entails honor on parents, .and enjoins
obedience on the children.

It prescribes and limits the sway of the
sovereign, ttie rule ot the ruler, and the
authority of the master; commands the
subjects to boner aud the servants to obey ;

and the blessing and protection of the
Almighty to all who walk bv His rule.

Thb Fear of Aniaials. Pu serve us
irom fear and afiection, which for the most

pat t find a place where reason is excluded.
Even at a very early age you may cover,
with a many colored veil, many imaginary
ears. For instance, you may tell a child
hat the first clap of thunder he bears is
be rolling of the chariot on which the long--

expected spir.t ariives ; or you may your-
self, unconcernedly regard animals, which
alarm by tbe rapidity of their movements,
as nice ; or by their size, as horses ; only
their UDpleas'og fo ms, as spiders to loads
then direct the -- children's eye from the
whole to the individual beautiful li mbs,
and gradually without compulsion, d aw
tne child and beast together, for children
have scarcely any other fear than that pro-
duced! by stiangeness. One scream of fear
irom a mother may resound through the
whole life of her daughter ; for no rational
discourse can extinguish the mother's
scream. You may make any full stop,
colon, or semi-colo- n or comma ot lite, be-

fore your children, but not a note of excla-

mation. ,

Companions. The heart goes out almost
inslinc'ively after a companion, a familiar
associate, a genial, friend a lover. Heed
lessness mat ks the choice of the majority,
while thoughtfulness in the matter is the
exceptional; hence, so much unhappiness
in the social and so much destruction of
what gave early promise of prominent and
bright character in the future. What num-

berless hosts one sees, as he perambulates,
of young men who, from physical indica- -

tinn;wiA intended in Vi .5

lectual woild as diamonds of the first water,
yet who, having been unfortunate in the
choice of companions, have been educated
to love indolence, to court the name of
"nobby," and are enamored with "stylish."
It may be maintained rigidly as almost
axiomaticone's friends and continual as-

sociates are the best indicators of one's pur-
poses and motive power. Does your asso- -

ciations always talk the small talk of dress,
parties and fashions t Then you soon show
you care nothing more about solid things ;

but you imperceptibly endeavor to become
the "girls of the period," or the "dandy,"
"sport," and the , nothingness of real life.4

The choice of companions, and that, too,
of good and : upright ones, becomes net
only an important duty, but it becomes so
cn theM ground of absolute safety, if you
propose to rise in the woild of thought,
and enterprise ; and unless your ambition
tends' only to be a silly fop, you must select
men and not pappet8 pis jour resolves of
rejormation are worthless.;

i ne louowing toast was given, at a re
cent banquet "The rights of worn a n i
she canuot be Captain of a ship, 'may she
always commasa a tmac.u .

' -castic.- - - ,

TUo "grape crop thiif year-- unusually

promising. ,t

'
i

those who do business on
Greco grocers

the ciiVayetctD. ! - -

To make a little boy's trowsers last, make

bis coat fit. -' -

'I
An invalid supposes he has a constitution- -

si light to oe sick.

Many a professing christian has Jacob's

voice- - but Esau's hand.

A ship my be id to resemble logwood

wberi it's in port. .

Aa Irishman Ciilla his sweetheart honey

Because she is beloved. .

Be civil and oliging toaH; it costs noth- -

ing, anu is wui uittx"' - v
Hansen & Co. still continue to Soil tine

clothing at veiy low prices. ;f

Thes'4Sf ward" has come out of her bad

wujs ana is nu t
f -

Women, ever in extremes, are always

either better or worse than men.

A wag at our elbow says that ihe Drini-o!i- u

rgiu uses IJouibou stops I

'

The man wbofosellelore the sun tht olh
es day, got rather high about, noon.

Coopers are the most acnveol tradesmen;

tbej always do a tave-u- g businuss.
'

,

:i" ' --r ; 'V '. ... - v. ,v

P, Lileinsberger .? has eveything in the

readiog line at iiia live book store.

It id Vaid to beB liazirdous attempt to

torm an estimate o:f a woniau by her sighs.,

."Died irom the effects of 'mixed collate

raid," are the fashionable words. tor delirium

tremens.

There- - is good reason! why some people
never tse the point of a joke-tb- ey are tne

butt of it. j

; Ge j. Myers 11 and 13 Front street, re-

ceives fresh, supplies of gr ceries by every

steamer. "'

.. Pure wines and liquirs, and the most

choice cigars can always be tound at Geo.

Myers. :

Xadies of uncertain ages and matrimoni
al aspirations are gently reminded that leap
year approachctb. '

'.'Invisible switches" are advertised by a
hair dealer. Now give us unseen chignons
and we shall be happy.

Slander is like a tin kettle tied to a dog's
tail fine fun so long as the tail is on some

other "feller's" doer.

Anomalous as it may appear, some peo
ple assert tf iat a qheap bug gy ride can be
obtained in the street cars.

Duck's are death on potato bugs. This is
no "quack" prescription, but a well estab
lished remedy J ' -

i'Equality means," says a French writer,
"a desires to be equal to your superiors and
your superiors to your equals." "

Brown, darit gray, and invisible green
and maroon are to be the most fashionable
colors for costupies, " bonnets, and gloves

'next season. :

We are pleased to learn'ol the improved
health of Lieut. ? Moore, of the "Seward,"
who has been ill for some time. .

1

,

C. D. Myera & Co. keep the very best of
everything in the grocery line. Their Favor
ite Flour is superior to ally flour brought to
this market.

Getting on a steep root to sleep, on a hot
night is never sa'fe unless the sleeper takes
tae precaution to fasten a rope around his
neck and the other end of it to the chimney.

We would call the attention of our read- -

Ma to the advertisement of the first co-op-e

r&tire store. .The best quality of family sup
plies can always be had at the store, and

the lowest prices. .

Aprioan . Wuies. It is not generally
'6wji-tlia- Cape Colony produces

t
the n;st

delicious wines grown on the face of the
rth. A carco rerei vpA ha a v remittance

J w neighbors Dr. J. C. Ayer & Cpicon:
kins Befefai varieties raised there, among

It is said that every extensive advertiser
has to pay a very large sum for experience
before he learns. how to invest his money
judiciously. It. would be better to entrust!
the business to a responsible Advertising
Agency, like that ol Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
No. 40 Park Row, New York, and thus
gain the benefit of experience without cost.
Contracts can be made with them as low as
with publishers direct. "

The Indians of Arizona are - exceedingly
fond of dog meat, eat it on great occasions,
and lay it before distinguished visitors, be
they white or red. The Apaches consider
the flesh of mules a great delicacy, and will
go further,- - fight harder and IV more to
obtain it than they would coV fight and lie
eveu to scalp a white man, aud yet they,
are the moat blood-thirst- y and cruel of all
the tribes.

; A tew hundred could live high here.

A beautiful picture is the lull page illus
tration in this week's issue of the Illustrated
Christian Weekly, entitled ,"Nature's Look

ing-glass- ." A little barefoot girl stands on

the brink of a stram, overshadowed by
woods, gazing into its depths. "Life in
the Coal Mines" is illustrated with lour en- -

giavings. in "VYina ana water- - we nave
a picturesque Hudson river scene. "Speci
men ot the Work Done Inside" is an effect

ive temperance lesson. We wish the Amer-

ican Tract Society success in their neble
work of placing a healthy and cheap il!us- -

trated weekly in the hands of our people.
The news-deale- rs have it for sale.

Ten Rules. 1. Never put off till to
morrow what you can do to day.

2. Never trouble another for what you
can do yourself, i - '

3. Never spend your" money before.you
have it.

4. Never buy what you do not want be
cause it is cheap.

5. Pride costs more than hunger, thirst
and cold.

6. We seldom repent of having eaten too
little.! U , : ' '

7. Nothing is troublesome that we do
willingly. ' - ifY.i r'V,, i is

8. How much pains the evils have cost us

that have never happened.
9. Take things always by the smooth

handle. 5

10. When angry Connt ten before you
speak; if very angry count a hundred.

A large fire occured itr Goldsboro on
Sunday night last :

The buildings destroyed were, the "Ex
change Hotel," (costing Me?vs. Jones &
Murpny fai,uuu in- - goiaj, too --wregory
House" (costing about $15,000) ; ten store

the car-she- d. - The losses by the fire are
Messrs. Jones & Muvphy about $30,960,
insured about $15,000 ; Gregory d; Com-
pany $15,000, insured for $11,000 ; Gregory,
Murphy & Co., $9,060, insnrance about
$6,000; Southern Express Company $2,500;
no insurance ; Col. L. W. Humphrey, the
Derby building, $2,00. no insurance; 8. D.
Fairfield, store and slock of goods, $2,500,
no insurance ; J. W. Cox, store, $1,500, no
insurance ; Strong & Morrisey, store build- -
in or. 1 1.500. no insurance: f Jas.' W. Morns,
store, merchandise and fixtures, $2,000 ; H.
Weil & Bio's., store building, $1,500, no
insurance ; May hood & Doffy, store build --'

ing, $1,500, : no lnsmance ; U. a. ifazeirs,
store, stock of merchandise and ice, $2,000
no insurance; W. H, Freeman, merchandise
about $400, no insurance.

TfiBBiBLB A'ccipKK,. The boiler of the
steamer R. E, Lee exploded onr Thursday
morpingj wh'en about tjrirteen miles below
Fayetteville. Capt Skinner, ; of the Lee,

was thrown into the water by tbe concus

sion, but is not seriously injured. William
Gibbons, fireman, and Alex. Jackson, pilot,
and Sam. McKee, were killed outright
several deck hands were injured slightly
The following is from the Eagle of Thurs--

d5v:
Just u irifiO toprcn weleara th iteam

copies can doubtless be obtained et the pub-- y. cu7 tbeater.goers are to be en-hshe- rs,

as above. Terms only $3 a year. tePlie3 bv a fi?bt between a bear and a
Single copies 8 cents. Hearth an 1 Home and
jMi.'n !.,Vw77a tAm(WA iraaf'

Better add one or both ot them to your sup--
ply bf readinging; tbey are each worth in- -

flnu;ivmn thnthP.llrn.t '

. With a view of securing a still wider cir
culation, the publisher ; of The Art Review

have decided to offer the following lnduce--

ments to all who may be disposed to interest
themselves or their friends in extending as
ranidlv mi nossible their nnhliratinn All

anWn'Un nntii aAnoK.. 1 ;n VA2
.

ceive ine dsck numoers ior tne vear iree,
i -

also one of three artistic premiums. To

. aicb theConstancia commands the highest
Pnce of any wine in the world. Almost

f tbe entire crop ot it is consumed-i- n the
Peaces of Europe, this rare exception be-n- g

sent to them in exchange for their med-ciq-m,

which have long been the staple
,aediesot8outh America. .


